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SENATE. .

Lieut.-Gov. Marye 111 the chair. No
prayer. HANOVER COURT-HOUSE.
Senate bill, with House amendments, toj

authorize the qualified voters of Hwnoyer
county to vote on the question of removing
the county court-house to the town of Ash¬

land, was taken up, and tho amendments,
with one exception, agreed to.

PETERSBURG AND NORTH CAROLINA RAILROAD
COXTANY.

Senate hill to incorporate the Pcterabunr
and North Carolina Railroad Company; with
Hou^e substitute therefor, was takon up,
and the substitute adopted.

PRIVILEGED QUESTION.
Mr. French rose to a question of privi¬

lege, stating that be had seen in the report
of the Wh7g of the Mahone investigation
the name ot Col. French used in connection
therewith, lie denired to say that he was
not the Col. French referred to. lie did not
know where Gen. Mahone's room was, and
had not been thero since She railroad war

began.
FEES OP CLERKS'.

Senate bill, with House ameiMments, in
relation to l he fees of clerks in criminal
cases, which was returned to the Senate in
re>ponse to a resolution, was taken «p, andi
the Senate receded from its amendment. }

COMMITTEE REPORTS.

Mr. H*rndon, from the Committee for
Courts of Justice, reported back Senate bill
in relation to grand juries, with the recom¬
mendation that thic Senate concur in the
amendments from the House ; which were

agreed to. Also, Senate bill in regard to
the jurisdiction of jutJsres to award injunc¬
tion, and conferring simitar jurisdiction onl
the Chancery Court of £to city of Rich¬
mond, with the recommemNtion that the
Senate recode from its amendnfrfcts ; which
was agreed to.
Mr. Anderson, of rittsylvania, fi%m the

Committee on Finance, reported back' a bill
authorizing the Board of Supervisors of
Buckingham county to borrow money to
rebuild tjre court-house and clerks otiice,
destrovea bv fire in 1868.
Mr. Pend1*ton, from the Committee on

Public Institutes/ reported back Senate
bill authorizing district school trustees to
borrow money. Also, * bill to enlarge the
accommodations of the Central Lunatic
Asylum, and a bill autborizJn^tbe appoint¬
ment of a Board of Commissioners to in¬
quire and report as to what l'urC?*«r pro¬
vision is necessary for the insane.
Mr. Anderson, of Pittsylvania, from the

Committee on Finance, reported back Sen¬
ate' bill imposing a tax on oysters, with
House amendments, with the recommenda¬
tion that Senate agree to the amend¬
ments. _ _

btt.t.c Produced.
The following bills wC*& miroauceu ana

TffS M. toa«e the
court to decree the sale of real estate m the

county of Prince George devised to Ui/a-

A biU t0 amend1?e flCt
the Soumernl^ec.

" Ttai: the
Lite Insurance Company 01 yirgui provideBy Mi\Fitzpatrick: A blu £
that interest, shall not he recoVt. ^ ..

debts contracted prior to the 10th or
1865 for the period commencing thelf^

day of April, 1861, and ending on the 10th
ol April, 1865.

...... * i .

By Mr. Beazley: A bill to authorize the
rector and Board ol V isitors of the Univer-
sity ol Virginia to i>sue bonds to pay on

an'd discharge the floating debt and matur¬
ing obligations.
By Mr. Herndon: A bill to amend sec¬

tion 33 of chapter 1<>S2, and section 10 of
chapter 208 of the Code of Virginia of 1800
in relatiou to the pay of jurors.
By Mr. Pendleton: A hill to Incorporate

the town of Strausburg, in the county of
Shenandoah.

BILLS TASSED.

The following Senate bills were passed:
To amend and reenact an act passed Jan.
10th, 1866, entitled "An act releasing the
State interest in the Fredericksburg and
Gordonsville Kailroad Company on certain
conditions; appointing trustees for the
town of Newport, in the county of Prince
William ; to amend and r- enact the first
and srcoiid sections ol an act passed J? eb.

1SG6. entitled "An act to require a de¬
posit of securities to he made by foreign
insurance companies doing business in this
State ; to amend and reenact section G of
chapter 179, acts of 1860 and '70, in relation
to county treasurer ; for the relief of John
G. Williams, Commissioner of the Revenue
of the citv of Portsmouth, allowing him
further time to qualify ; an act to incorpor¬
ate the Middleburg Savings Bank.
Adjourned.

HOUSE OF DELEGATES.
UNDER SUSPENSION OF..THE RULES,

Senate bill to incorporate the town of
Luray, was, on motion of Mr. Keyser,
placed on the calendar without reference to
a committee.
On motion of Mr. Budd, the rule was sus¬

pended, and he presented House bill to in¬
corporate the towns of Middleburg and
Hilisboro,' Loudoun county. Put oil cal¬
endar.

RETURNED TO THE SENATE.

Senate resolution asking the return to the
Senate of Senate bill in relation to the fees
of clerks in criminal wises, was agreed to.

BILLS, ETC., REPORTED.
Senate bill to provide for the reassess¬

ment of lands in the counties of Culpeper
and Fauquier, with an amendment.
House bills to provide tor the equaliza¬

tion of the assessment of the value of the
lands throughout the Commonwealth ; lor
the relief of Frederick Griffith, Lite Sheriff
of Westmoreland (with recommendation
that it do not pass): for the relief of sheriffs
and other public officers whose official re¬
ceipts and paperB have been destroyed by
fire or otherwise (with similar adverse re¬
commendation).
House joint resolution of the Legislature

of Virginia asking Congress to aid, by an
appropriation, in the establishment of the
American Printing-House for the Blind and
the American University for the Blind.

woman's rights.
Mr. PornAM offered a resolution that the

use of the hall be granted to Isabella Beech -

er Hooker, Pauline Wright Davis, and Jo.
sephine S. Griffing for the purpose of pre¬
senting the moral and constitutional argu¬
ment in favor of the enfranchisement of
the women of the United States. Rejected.

EDUOATIONAL LAND SCRIP.
House bill providing for the sale of the

land scrip donated by Congress for educa¬
tional purposes, and for the investment of
the proceeds thereof, was taken up, read a
thud time, and passed.yeas, 88 ; nays, 1.

PRESENTED AND REFERRED.
By Mr. P. K. Jones: Petition of the citi¬

zens of Greensville county asking that a
tax be imposed on dogs.
By Mr. Glascock : Resolution as to the

expediency of a bill to secure a tree rail¬
road law.

THE RAILROAD DEBATE.

Senate bill to dispose of the State's inter¬
est in the Orange, Alexandria and Manas¬
sas Railroad Company came up.
Mr Mason moved to reconsider the vote

by which the substitute of Mr. Bull, of
Augusta, as amended by the House, and
Mr, Mahood's amended substitute, was
adopted.

Mr. Bell, of Augusta, raised the point
of order that the motion was too late.
This the Speaker ruled not well taken,

at> he held that the rule limiting motions to
reconsider a vote to two days alter a vote
was taken only applied to votes on the pas¬
sage of a bill.
Mr. Hill, of Albemarle, appealed from

the decision of the Speaker.
Considerable debate ensued ; after which

Mr. Hill's appeal was sustained.yeas, 59 ;
navs, 61.
Mr. Bell, of Augusta, moved to recom¬

mit the bill, and advocated the motion.
After lengthy speeches by Messrs. Guy

and Woon in relation to recommitment,
and on the question of selling the Stated
interest in the BicluBond ana Petersburg
Railroad Company to tbe Atlantic, Missis¬
sippi and Ohio Kailroad Company, the vote
was taken on the motion to recommit, and
resulted in Its adoption.yeas, 73 ; nays, 37.
Adjourned.

- rCoBrmttnJefctod.1
[Ffenithe fcyjwhhBJjt JFew* offrwtehiwy.)

! John W.Johttntoti.
We we lt stated by. the Richmond cor-
.¦.nnnrtdnN Af f«rrt rtv three papertr !n therespondents of two or throe

State that the letter of, Mr. Johnston to

SLaffi£»g
joined editorial, which McX
paper of the 29th of June p, and which
was hv the same writer that made the edi¬
torial comments on tho Walker letter.
Without intending to participate In any

way In' the contest now going oh for the
vacant seat in the Senate, we give our last
editorial on Senator Johnston as an appen¬
dix to the pamphlet aforesaid, merely add¬
ing that this article is by the author of both
of the former editorials:

{Prom the Lynchburg News, Jane », 1870.1
THE HON. JOHN W. JOIINSTON.

We observe that the name of this gentle¬
man Is sleued to the address recently issued
bv the Democratic members of the two
Houses of Congress, and which is under-
ptood'tobe from the pen of that able and
accomplished statesman, Senator Thurman,
Of Ohio. In thus arraying himself along
faith that band of Conservative states¬
men Who have been battling so bravely
a-minst the usurpations and abuses ot
the. unscrupulous factionists now control-
ing the Government and Congress of the
United States, Senator Johnson takes his
proper position as a representative of the
State of Virginia. The circumstances at¬
tending his election as a Senator, on the
same platform with that apostate Virginian,
John F. Lewis, and the tone of a letter
written shortly alter the election, did not
impress us very favorably in regard to Mr.
Johnston ; and on a former occasion we ex¬

pressed our opinion of him in no very
complimentary terms. His course in the
Senate for some time past, and the manly
attitude now assumed by him, have pro¬
duced a change in our estimate of him as a
man and a statesman, and we take pleasure
in making this avowal, and expressing our

recrets for any injustice we may have done
him.
While we are highly gratified at the

course of Mr. Johnston, we cannot but ex-

Sres3 our regret that, of all the members
om Virginia, his name alone is signed to

the address referred to. In one or "two in¬
stances this may be owing to accidental
absence from Washington city at the time
the address was issued, but if such is the
case, there is abundant opportunity for any
member then prevented from assuming his
proper position to place himself right be¬
fore his constituents through the medium
of the newspapers. A failure to do so can¬

not but be regarded unfavorably to any one

representing a Conservative constituency.
In these times those who are not for us are

i :igainst us.

WAISTS.

WANTED, every one to tell their
friends and neighbors that COOK &

LaUGHTON, Auctioneers, will sell for H. HAR¬
RIS JSt BROm Pawn lin kers, 1531 Main street,
taeir entire stock of FORFAITED P EDliES.
consisting of Diamond Jewelry, fine Gold
Watches, Silverware, &c., <fcc., ou THUBSDAY,
March 16th.
WANT « I), a?l persons- havlntr forfel ted pledges

with us to call to redeem or renew ilieui on or be-
: fore TTTESDA Y. March l-Uh.
We still are prepared to ADVANCE MONEY

on Diamonds. Watches, Silverware. Ac., in sums

from oue doilar to one thousand, on very liberal
terms. Those In want of money will do well to
call at H. IlARHlS & Bt'O'S.,
mh 8.6t Pawn Brokers, 1531 Main street.

WANTED, a sprightly and Intelligent
YOUTB, a young man that Is a pood pens-'

man, undhas had some experience la business
to do office work. Address "B. s. T.," Dispatch
offi-'e. mbi?-3t

\\TANTED, a SITUATION by a DRUG-
T f GIST, speaklnff English and German. Only

... ~elsts wishing one competent In all branches
i-VJSj ,

-siness need apply. Address i>BUGGI-T,

¦pMrLOY-MLiVT ;rj SAWYER and 1>- «a£ £ D
kkS. Address "WMi0"1' ^hSt*
Straughan, Dispatch office. "^n

ANTED. FORTY HANDS foJ,,SU"
, , GAlt FaBMS in Louisiana; 1" y,.,v(:')OKS and HOUSE-SKKVA NTS to go toW

'J\ O UUU UOV W . .. r-

York : also, several COOKS, WASHKGS. .*»»»
1K0NEKS, and cne good boy for a DINING-
ltOOM In this city.

JL^TIS it MCDONALD. Labor Agts..
mhs .3t No. 0 15'. h street.

WANTED, a GOOD COOK; also, a
JNURSE.white or colored. Apoly to

H. A. PEARCE. Jeweller,
mhi?-2t* No. 1707 Main street.

WANTED, a No. 1 COOK, WASHER
and 1 RONER for a small family ; one with¬

out encumbrance, who can bring gvod re'-ouimen-
tlatl. ns. \VM. P. GRAY,
m h g 2t* 811. corner Leigh aud oth sts.

ANTED, a No. 1 CIIA.MBEHMAID
and SEAMbTRPSS, without encumbrance;

German (»r French preferred. Apply to Mrs. JNO.
K;« DKKS, N.-> c, itli street, between the hours of 10
A. M- and 12 M. " mh S-3t

THE BOARD OF TRUSTEES DESIRE
L to &ecure tbe services of a CLASSICAL
TEACH KB for the Washington Henry Academy,
commencing from tbe 20th of March. Applica¬
tions must be rent; in on or before the 15th, as on
that day an election will be held. Tbe school has
been discontinued on account of the principal's
removing to another State. Address

J. II. TfMBERLAKF,
Secretary of Board.

Post-oflicc : Atlee's Station, Chesapeake and
oluo railroad. mh 4.6t

A GOOD, RELIABLE AGENT
WANTED for Richmond and surroundlug

country lor the BEST FAMILY SfiWING-MA-
CHIN r,' in tbe market. Taken In connection with

. .ther ?ultabl<? business, it-will be sure to pay well.
For Information, addiess 40 nortn Charles street,
Baltimore, rtd. .

nth l.2w»

WANTED, a PURCHASER for a com¬
plete CIRCULAR SAW-MILL and EN¬

GINE, Is in perfect order; was made by the
I redegar Company. E. A. DAYTON,
L'efcierlu New and Pecond-hand Machinery,

i loth strett, between Main and Cary,
fe 2o-d&wlm Blchmond, Va.

FOB SALE AND RENT.

FOR RENT, that large and pleasant *

BRICK FAMILY REMDkNCE on 23d]
street, between Main and Franklin, containing
oleht rooms, kitchen, Ac., with water and gas on
the premised ; all In good repair. Bent low to a

good tenant. Apply to LYNE & BRO-,
1 mlii)-3t Real Estate Airenta.

FOR R E N T, TWO NICE, COM-#!
PORTABLE BOOMS in the brick tene- Hi-

ment corner 1st and Bvrd streets. Apply to
mh 8-2t* HENBY CABtt, on the premises.
OR RENT, AVERY DESIRABLE *s
SUIT OF BOOMS, with coal-house at:d

kitchen, In a central part of the city. Inquire at
No 312 Grace stieet. inh 8-it
I70R RENT, THE COTTAGE on**
X; the south side of Grove road, the second Brjif
beyond the new corporation line, being about four
hundred yards ou*6lde of the city limits. It Is suf-
flclently large for a good-bi2ed family. Has oue
acre of ground attached, a well of water In th?
yard, and other conveniences. Rent reasonable.
Apply at once to W. B. ROBINS,
mh 7_4t Real Estate Agent, 1002 Main 6t.

FOR RENT, A POPULAR SUM-tfft
MKR BESOBT, eligibly located in the p'-ll

Blue Bldge mountains, near the Chesapeake aud
Ohio railroad. It has been In successful opera¬
tion for many years before and since the war.
The bulldlnvs, including furniture, garden, sup¬
ply of Ice, &c. will be rented on reasonable terms
to a responsible person. Apply to

ELLKTT & WATKINS,
i fe 2-eod20t No. mi Main st., Richmond.
VOR RENT, A FIRST-CLASS RESI-tf!?X DEiS C H', on east side of Eighth, between MN
Clay and Marshall streets. It contains about!
twelve rooms besides kitchen, with gas. water,
aud all modern improvements. All In good order.

.
J. M. TAYLOR,mh 7. 3t Real Estate Agent.

WISES ASft lKtUOlW.
T E. LIPSCOMB & CO., WHOLESALEtl . MERCHANTS. anddoalerB in the pure and
celebrated V1BG1NIA MOUNTAIN BYE WHIS¬KEY'S only. Our Whiskeys are all made to ourexclusive order, and manufacturedm theold-fash-
loned hand-made, copper-distilled mode ; distilledwith open wood ilres (not with steam), and in the
most careful manner. fe l8-S,TuATh3m»
T>ETER HANGER'S (Sr.) RYE WHIS-
JL KEY- BBA.ND ESTABLISHED IN 1822-Be-
ing the successor to my father in the manufacture
of this whiskey, and having his experience of 45
years In establishing its reputation to aid me, I
am prepared to furnish an article as PUBIS AS
WHISKEY CAN BE MADE, and in every re¬
spect worthy of the name tnls brand of Liquor has

Eained throughout the country. Parties desiring
> purchase will pleas« address Messrs. McCarthy

A Hater, who are sole agents for the sale of my
whiskey. JOHN HANGER,

Successor to Peter Hanger, Sr.,
Waynesboro', Augusta county, Va.

PEBUUABY 0, 1B7L
We would call the attention of the trade to tbe

ab?>ve cara, and resuectfully solicit orders from
all in want of a genuine article of V1BG1NIA
BYE WHISKEY. We can furnish this liquor In
whole or half barrels. All orders carefully exe¬
cuted. McCarthy & slater,

14U4 Main street.
BiCHMONP, March 4, 1871. mh 6-3in

p UINNESS'S EXTRA

- I DUBLIN STOUT,
bottled by K. & J. Burke, of Dublin.

Imported direct per t>ark "Thames," now

lending and for sale *' in bond,** or dnty paid.
f«u y ; b. c. tardy a cq.

^^flSSfrHWd! COKMNim

~
,- .,, ttEBe^KTEJS .

I N SUB AN 01 COMPANY
OF LONDONAKDEDIKBURG.

. tmrtio 8TATM8 bbajtch ornca,
270. W WILLIAM BTRMT, NEW TORS.

CAPITAL........ GOLD.
ABSKT8 HELD IN THIS CODKTBT D*C. *lBT, 1870.
Cash on hand. In bank, and In hands of

agenta 1. $138,201 46
Unite*) States bonds and other securi¬

ties, via:
U. 8.5-30 coupon bonds of '63 371,850 00
U. 8. 5-20 registered bonds of '67 <. 483,563 60
u. s. 6-20 .?.- . or»as.7.v.... 107,135 00
U. 8. « f* ct. 35 years' currency bonds. . 34s, 655 00
Tennessee « ^ c« bonds (old) % 13,800 00
South Carolina fl $ ct. registered stock. 17,000 00
Illinois 6 ^ ct. refunded stock 25,000 00
Alabama 8 qp ct. bonds 10,000 00
Virginia 6 $ct. registered stock (old).. 37, 000 00
Interest due and nnpatd 6,100 00
All other property belonging to the

Company 3,654 si

*1,940,621 88
LIABILITIES.

Losses unadjusted and unpaid .$136,421 11
The above assets are held in this country for the

benefit and protection of American policy-hold¬
ers.

W

*.

$50,000 VIRGINIA REGISTERED BONDS
deposited with the Treasurer of Virginia for secu¬
rity of Virginia policy-holders. <. '

The undersigned, agents for the above FIRST-
CLAbS. LIBERAL, AND PROMPT-PACING
COMPANY, respectfully solicit the patronage of
all desiring (ire insurance.

THOS. M. ALFRIEND & SON,
mhfl.3\t Office No. 002 Main street.

ILLIAM L. WHITE,
GKNKRAL INSURANCE BROKER.

(FIRE, MARINE, and LIFE).
ALSO,

AGENT OF THE St. LOUIS MUTUAL LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY.

ASSETS, S5,500,0.0.
Annual Income, over $3,000,000.

Assures his friends and the public generally that
he will falthtnlly consult their interests In the dis¬
tribution of any Insurance intrusted to him, and
begs that they will favor blm with a share of their
patronage. Office with WM. S. ROYSTJSR, cotn-

I mission merchmt, No. 13, 13th street, betwenn
Main and Cary streets. mh 9-eodIw*

IDOWS'AND ORPHANS'BENEFIT
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

OF NEW YORK.
BLACKFORD 4 CLARK,

GENERAL MANAGERS FOR SOUTHERN
DEPARTMENT,

BALTIMORE, MD.

This company, while issuing all approved and
j safe styles of policies, invites special attention to

| their system of GROUPING or xONTINE DIVI¬
DEND POLICIES, rcnderinglife insurance avail¬
able as an investment unequalled by any other
company. For agencies, apply to

J» Jo* MOOB£«
General Agent for the. Southslde,

je 28.2tawly* Richmond, Vii.

Albemakle insurance compa-
> Y. -I am issMiug policies forPROTECTION

(AGAINST FIRE in the above very reliable com-
! pany, as usual. JOHN H. MONTAGUE,

fe 14.lm Agent.

TtfUTUAL ASSURANCE SOCIETY OF
IVJL VIRGINIA.

INCORPORATED 1794.
OFFICK CORNER OF 10TH AND BANK STREETS,

"1 policy.

W

AUt IJUVT1HM *V*. .».. !«..O
rSOU8

having property to Insure will find It to their inter-.
est to call.

H. A, CLAIRORNE, Principal Agent*
JOHN i*. OANFOKTH, Secretary.

Hknky L). OAKKORTn, Assistant Secretary*
Samuel fl. Pulliam, Collector.

DIRECTORS :
JAOUELIN P. TAYLOR,
WILLIAM C. ALLEN,
JOHN C. HOBSON,
J AMES DUNLOP,
WILLIAM GRAY,

"

WILLIAM H. HAXALL,
SAMUEL C. TARDY,
JAMES H. GRANT,
ALKKKDT. HARRIS,
JOHN FKEEliANO,
G A KRKT F. WATSON,
G'CORGE DAVIS,
WILLIAM H. PALMER. PC 1»

FIRE, MARINE, AND INLAND IX
SUKANCE. i

SECURITY INSURANCE COMPANY,
OF NEW YORK.

CAPITAL 51,00«,&0
SURPLUS l,0i/,80tfU
CASH ASSETS (January 1, 1870) 2,oi7,afl»SJ

RKANCII OKFICK, NO. 1014 MAIN STBKET.
We Issue TOLICIES in the above flrst-class
ipany on every description of REAL ANI>
» SONAL PROPERTY for protection against
,*r damape by FIRE. MABINEand INLAND-

CO
FSh
loss orBTHk'Vt 'keiTto any point in the United States.
Policies briclc bulldlnK® issued for from one to

flv»7t^rs;« inw 813 fcbose of »ny other companyKatej m iow Applications solicited.
21 D. K WALKER & CO., Agents.

D N. WALKER & GO.,
FIJBE, MARINE, ^Vn^{^LAND

i- INSURANCE a^?NT8,,
OFFICE, ISO. 1014 MAJN STREET,

under Messrs. R. H. Man-T* Co#
Buildings, merchandise, furniture ami persona2

property of all kinds, in the city and country, iu«
sored again 6t loss or Jdamage by Srt at tl?e lowest
rates In companies of the highest standing.
Tobacco in warehouses and marine and Inland

risks taken at the lowest rates.
Losses equitably adjusted and promptly paid.

Great panic sale of
DRY GOODS

AT DUCKWALL & ROUSS'S
Si'ILL GOING ON.

A GENERAL CLOSING OUT OF
WINTER STOCK

AT ANY AND ALL SACRIFICE.
All such goods sold for whatever they will bring,

regardless of cost.

New Auction Bargains on Hand.

5,000 yards NEW SPRING DRESS GOODS, beau¬
tiful s»yles;

Elegant JaPaNESE ROBES, plain and striped;
New ALL-WOOL DHLAINEb,
TRIMMING VELVETEENS,
DRESS SILKS,
Elegant assortment of IRISH and B L A Y

LINENS,
The largest and best as well as cheapest assort¬

ment of Gent's, Ladles', and Misses' KID
GLOVES, at all prices ;

RIBBONS. RIBBONS, RIBBONS ;
FLOOR and STAIR CARPETS, extraordinary

bargains ;
WHITE and CHECHED MATTINGS, a new and

beautiful article I
FLOOR OIL-CLOTHS,
COCOA MATTING at 60c., worth $1.
Bargains on top of bargains at

DUCKWALL & ROUSS'S,
mh 7 js o. 1013 Alain street.

QREAT REDUCTION INDRYGOODS.
A SUPERIOR STOCK AT A GREAT

SACRIFICE.
Intending to make a change in my business, I

will sell my present stock of

FALL AND WINTER DRY GOODS

at COST for the next THIRTY DAYS. Our stock

is full and complete, consisting in part of

SHAWLS and CLOAKS, in great variety ;

CLOAK MATERIALS (a large assortment),
GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS,
RICH LACES, LACE COLLARS and SETS,

EMBROIDERED LINEN SETS,
LACE and EMBROIDERED HAN DF 5B-

CHIEFS, .

SASHES and SASH RIBBONS,
KID GLOVES,
DRESS GOODS, in endless variety.
In fact, everything to be fonnd in a flr6t-class

establishment, at prices which cannot fail to
please. JOHN N. WOODFIN,
fe2 1117 Main street, between 11th and 12th.

BKEPSMEg, FLORISTS, Ae,

pLOVER SE®P-TIMOTHY SEED..
Ks COO bushels prime CLOVER SEED,

loo bushels TIMOTHY SEED, on consign¬
ment, low to close.
fe 28_2w A. Y. STOKES 4 CO.

CLOVER SEED, CLOVER SEED.
Choice new Ohio Clover Seed, free from all

Impurity, for sale by _

mh! ROBERT F. WILLIAMS & CO.
/CLOVER SEED..A full Bupplv of
Vy prime new crop CLOVER SEED in store,
lor sale by ALLI80N 4 ADDISON.
T ANDRETH'S GARDEN SEED, fresh
JLi and genuine, for sale by

POWHATAN E. DUPUY. Apothecary,
fe 25 427 Broad street.

^LLAN & JOHNSON,
1506 MAIN STREET,

Have, as usual, a large and choice stock of
SEEDS OF EVERY KIND.

GARDEN 8EED,
J CLOVER,

GRASSES,
BEED POTATOES, Ac.

Abo, FRUIT and ORNAMENTAL TREES,
SHRUBBERY and FLOWERS.
Catalogues upon application. Ja 88

GRASS SEED S^.Timothy, Orchard
Grass. Herds Grass, Kentucky Blue Grass,
rn Gwss, and every variety ofFlELl) GRASll
GARDEN SEEDS constantly on band; fo*

fjBSSSmmmtttwp

!J( ; JJy TbotDM w. Kae** AidtoM«r,

UHUJDAT «t 10 O'ckXJlt 1 Will «ellat mfMCtUw
hg6»ft ftgg rr-t., ?«.*"?. JgjKpjKuK, yt&Jtri'A

w^^i^^Lat.o^Mm!feiajl«5n and flgurcd

w/WfeT and STAINED WARDROBES,

WALNUT, ROSEWOOD, and MAHOGANY
WA3HSTAWIW:

MAHOGANY BOOKCASES,
MARBLE-TOP and P..AI« SIDEBOARDS, .

WALNUT ETEGEEE8 and EXTENSION TA-
BLE ^

BIL.JL.IABD TABLE, with slate bed; ballfl and

OQeCQUi^ge-9tM TERRESTIAL GLOBE, with
bronze stand; ,

OAK and MAHOGANY DESKS,^B^AdIlucc\^®lfS *ABL*

BUOaCX»»EW^OoM^CHIN||*c.iii|;t,f
By S. C. Tardy A Co., Auctioneers.

QN A CREDIT OF*FOUR MONTHS.
TWELVE HUNDBEDBABRELS FINE OLD

PDEE BYE WHISKU.Y AT AUCTION.
OnTHURSDAY, 9th day of

sell at tm? warehouse, In the city of Richmond,

^sftesfavsag?;S83S
an Investment. It was distilled ^er hl5 dlrec
tten, and no pains or expense spared to make it

as pure as can be produced. I-m,. Arthe
This sale, not only in respect to the quality or the

goods, but in its ®a^ltude, presente attractions
which buyers cannot fall to apP*ecijate»
must command the attention of the ljn-gi5 .

and of all who are In want of PURE RYR >V mo-
Trwy

j It Aslll be sold on a credit of four months, for ap-

ITlCidwftlable paper* & O. TARDY & CO.
WILL BE ADDED, .

which will be offered immediately after the sale of

^quarter casks of Jules KoblnA c °'jKRAND Y,"Hennessev's pnre COGNAC »ka«iji,
dark London color, now in our bonded ware¬
house. ALSO.

,15 K. O- w-

aw bb^BEFlNKD bu|'aRS , all erodes;
SCO batrb RIO, LAGUAYBA, and JAVA COF-

75 to loVhhds BACON.Sides and Shonlders;
300 l)bls. N. C. andEA^EBN HERRtNOa,
50 half chests finestG. P. and OOLONGTIGAa,

3,000 sacks Worlhlncton A Dean's SALT,

neous'o'rocer'les »nd¥£adfle2it»e whole cmbrac-

a»*° weUTK takdy 4°5o.
mho Anctloneers.

By ^reiimgton Goddln.
Real Estate Agent and Auctioneer,
Corner Bank and Eleventh streets.

COMMISSIONERS' Sj£LE OF VALUA-IJblE REAL ESTATE AT THE SOUTH¬
EAST CORNER OF BROAl) AND ADAM8
STREETS..By virtue of two decrees of the
Chancery Court of the cltv of Richmond, pro¬
nounced on the 2d and 23u February. 1871, in the
case of Isbell A (Jo. against Barham Ac., we shall,
as commissioners thereby appoointed, proceed
to sell at public anetlon, on the premises, on
THURSDAY, the 9th March, 1871, at 4 o'clock P.
M., (If fair : if not. the first fair day thereafter.)
thatYALUAB L,E PROP *RTY , located as above,
having a front of £>4 feet on the s^uth side of
of Brord street, running back at right angles,
within parallel lines, about 130 feet to a wide alley,
on a part of which lot stands alarge FRAMED
BUILDING, formerly used as a blacksmith's
shop, grocery store, Ac. The lot will be sub¬
divided according to a plat to be exhibited at the
hour of sale.
The property will be sold, free from all incnm-

brances, whether of liens, judgments, taxes, or
homestead exemption, Ac., upon the following
Tkhms, viz : About $800 cash; balance atone,

two, and three years, for ncgotl«Dle notes, bearing
8 per cent, per annum Interest, and title regained

until all of the purchase money is fully paid and
a conveyance ordered by the court-

HENRY G CANNON,) rom,rg
C. G. GR1SWOLD, J tom rs#

BlCHMOKP, 27th Feb., 1871. fe 27
B? Cook <fc Laughton. Auctioneers,

Corner Franklin and Governor streets.

Household furniture, car¬
pets, &C.. AT AUCTION.On THUBS-

1>A V, the 9th Inst,, at loi o'clock, I will 6ell at my
residence, corner Byrd ;;nd BelvJdere streets, an
assortment of FURNITURE. Ac., consisting in

8art of
>ne MAHOGANY PARLOR SUIT, covered with

J Plush ;
One MAHOGANY PARLOR SUIT, covercd with

Haircloth;
BRUSSELLS CARPETS and RUGS;
EXTENSION DINING-TABLES,
CHINA DINNER aud TEA SETS,
GLASSWARE,
CHAMBER FDRNITURE,
COOKINO-STOVF,
KITCHEN FURNITURE, together wiLh many

useful housekeeping articles.
WM. S. PILCHER.

COOK & LAUGHTpy, Auct'rs. mil l-4tl.7,8&9
By Lyne A Brother,

Anctloneers and Real Estate Agents,
No. 1212 Main street.

TfERY ATTRACTIVE AND DESIRA-
V BLE FAMILY RESIDENCE, SITUATED!
ON THE JSfi ST LINE i>F TWENTY-SEV¬
ENTH, BETWEEN MARSHALL AND CI<AY

ETRKETS,IN THE CITY OF RICHMOND, FOR
ALE AT AUCTION.We shall, at thercque?tof j

the owner, sell at public auction, on the premises,
on THURSDAY, the 9th day of March. 1871, at 4
o'clock P. M., that very desirable and wcll-located
FAMILY RESIDENCE situated as described,
now in the occupancy of Mr. Martin Sweeney.
The lionse Is of cotUge style, with two wings, and
contains six rooms above the basement, with a

s paclous hall through the centre, closet, Ac., with
rt«-ont and rear porches : and a brick kitchen con-
t* lnlngfour rooms, and a pump of fine water in
til e yard. The front yard is beautifully laid off
vristh shrubbery, Ac.; in the rear yard, or garden,
nrfa good many young fruit trees of the most se-
lectkind.
Terms: Cash a6 to one-fourth of the purchase

mo/iey ; the residue at t), 12, and 18 months, for
negotiable notes, interest added, secured by a truflt
deed. [iih 4] LYNE A BRO., Ancta.

By Richardson A Co.,
Real Estate Agents and Anctloneers,

No. 1113 Mam street.

TWO FRAME BUILDINGS, ON
LEASED GROUND, FOR SALE AT AUC-

TION.-At4j o'clock P. M. SATURDAY, the 4th
of March, on the premises, we will sell at auction
TWO FRAME BUILDINGS, on leased ground.
one corner Leigh and Adams streets, containing
eight rooms, ana the other on Lelch street, near
to and east of Adams street, containing four
rooms.
i Tekms : At 6ale.

RICHARDSON & CO., Aucts.

The above-mentioned s«.le is postponed till
THURSDAY, the 9th instant, at iJ o'clock 1'. M.
mh 7 RICHARDSON & CO.,Aacts.

CLOTHISG.

gPRING CLOTIiBTgT^
I have now in store a fine assortment ofSPRING

CLOTHd and C A.SSIAHCBES, Just purchased,
which i will make to measure In the LATEST
STYLES and best manner. Please call and ex¬
amine them.
Also, a flno assortment of BLACK DRESS

FROCKS, PANTS, and VESTS, and a handsome
lot of SPRING TIES and NECK-WEAR.

WM. IKA SMITH,
Corner loth and Main f ts.,

Old stand ofBaldwin.
N. B Bear in mind that r will remove on or

about April 1st to 11U9 Main street, opposite First
National Bank. mh 8

qlothing and shirts

MADE TO ORDER

BY .

E. B. SPENCE A SON,
MERCHANT TAILORS, 1JO0 MATS ST.

LARGEST STOCK OF

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS

In the city can be found at 1300 Main st.

CALL OJt

E. B. S'.'ENCE & 80N

ron

CLOTHING AND SHIRTS.

[mh 4]

HEAL ESTATE AGE5TS.
. P. DE COEDOTA. J J. K. 11JBCTOR.

DE CORDOYA &RECTOE, LAND
AND GENERAL COLLECTING AGHNOY,

(established in 1848), CONGRESS AVENUE,
AUSTIN OITY, TEXAy. CLAIMS against the
State or Individuals prosecuted with dispatch.
LANDS BOUGHT, SOLD, and LOCATKD.
Taxespald in any part of the State. CHARGES
MODERATE. mh 8.fft»

J?ARMS, HOUSES, AND LOTS,
sold, leased, or rented.

LOANS NEGOTIATED ON REAL ESTATE

In and around (Richmond
by RICHARDSON A CO.,

Real Estate Agents and Auctioneers,
Conveyancers and Notaries Public,

ja. go.3m , .
ma Main street.

UBIE AJTO CEBBST.
T>OCKLAND LIME.-1,200 bbls. daily
XX exported per schooner Coroo.
mh3 A. 8. LEE.

R08ENDALE CEMENT..600 barrels in
store, for sale bv A. 8. LEE.

BiOOKAND JOB PRINTING NEATLY I
) EXECUTED AT THUS OFFICE. *

By JamM M. Taylor, ..;
Real Estate Agent and Auctioneer,

'

Office No. 1110 Main street.

KlAUK. DUUUli n*uv/<'t, --j.
AUCTION..A» administrator of John A. Hutch-
eaon, deceased, I will sell at his late residence on
the Westham plank-road, about two miles above
the city, on TUESDAY, the uth day or March, I

WL, at ll o'clock A. M., all of his personal pro¬
perty, consisting: ot-

3 HOR8K8,
0 MUL<<3,
1 CARRIAGE and HABNES3,

WAGONS^cXbTS, HABNE8S,
. aSS o'f .OBS|> md FBOVBNDEB,

FUBNlTUBEof every kind.
ttetivr ; All sums of 950 and under, cash; ell

snms over $60, six months' credit will be given for.
approved endorsed negotiable paper. Interest
added. Terms of sale to be complied with before

U*,KOO<U,.r.de>!vered.(}!, £ PHEASANTS,
Adm'r of John A. Hutchesoa.

Sale conducted by Jas. M. Taylor, Auo't.
mh 8

By C. T. Wortliam 4 Co., Auct'ra, ^

Corner Fifteenth and Cary streets.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE" OF WHISKEYS,
WINES, LIQUORS, &C. . AT RICHMOND.

By virtue of the authority or the United States
District Court for the district of Virginia, in the
matter of L. Harvey <fc Co., bankrupts, I will
offer for sale atpubllc auction, In the city of
Richmond, on WEDNESDAY, the 15th day of
March, 1871, at the storehouse No. 1512 Main,
street, formerly occupied by said L. Harvey &
Co., all their ftock oi merchandize, consisting
of a large lot of prime
WHISKEYS, BRANDIES, GINS, WINES,
COBL'IALS, CHAMPAGNE ;
OFFICE FURNITURE, Ac.

AL80,
36 shares BUILDING FUND AND DOLLAB

SAVINGS' BANK STOCK.
5 shares SATE BANK STOCK,

5 shares VA. STEAMSHIP AND PACKET
COMPANY, I

5 charesHIBEBNIA BUILDING FUND ASSO-
CIATION, 1

A small lot JEWELRY,
Two tine WATCHES, &c.
The above sale will commence at 11 o'dlock.
Tkrms : All amounts under $100, cash: all

amounts over $100, sixty davs, for approved ne¬

gotiable paper. LEWIS E. HIGBY,
mh2.td . Assignee.

By Thomas W. Keesee, Auctioneer,
No. 1317 Main street.

A DMINISTRATOBTs SALE OF-
JOL HORaES. MULES, COWS, HOGS, 8TE A.M
KNGINE, SAW-MILL, THREsmNG-MA-
CHINE, REAPER. MOWER, PLOWS,
WAGONS, CARTS. FARMING UTKN2ILS,
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, PORK. OLD
IRON, &c..Ab administrator of Albert Akin,
deeeased. I will sell, at bis late residence. " Vari-
na," orAkln's landing, in Henrico county, about
twelve miles hel** t-lchraond, on James river,
on WEDNESDAY, March 15th, commencing at 10
o'clock, (if fair; u not, on the next fair day.) all
of his personal property, consisting, in part, of :

3 HOBS f 8,
8 11ae MUi'ES,
8 COWS, of improved stock,
50 head of HOGS,
STEAM ENGINE,
SAW-MILL.
THRESHING-MACHINE,
KKAPEK, MOWER, PLOWS,
WAGONS, CARTS,
i aRMLmG U'i'ENOlLS,

1,200 pounds of PORK,
OLD IRON, &c.

ALSO,
The HOUSEHOLD and KITCHEN FURNI¬

TURE.
Terms : All sums of $50 and under, cash ; all

snms over $50, ninety days' credit will be given
(without interest) for approved, endorsed, nego¬
tiable paper. SEDDON P. AKIN, Adm'r.
THOS. W. KJEE8KB, AUCt. mil 4

By P. Bowman, Auctioneer.

First extrT~large spring
SALTT.-On TUESDAY, the 14th Inst., com-

mcnclng at 10 o'clock. I will sell at my warerooms,
1209 Main streon,

500 cases BOOTS. SnOES, BROGANS. and
BAiiMOHALS, for men's, women's, and
children's wear, In great variety of slzej
and quality.

They consist oi Eastern, New York, and !'hHa-
delphla-made goods, and cannot be surpassed in
attraction.
Also, an onusually flno and large assortment of
HEADY-MA.DE CLOTHING,
FORKIGN and DOMESTIC WOOLLENS,
FURNISHING GOODS, and
FUR and WOOL HATS.

I beg leave to call the special attention of the
trade to the above sale, which combines a very
large, desirable, and select stock of goods, and
cannot fall to prove highly profitable to buyers.
The goods are all fresh and seasonable, and will
be sold without reserve in lots to suit, purchasers.

P. BOWMAN,
Auctioneer and Commission Merchaut.

A Lunch will be served on day of sale,
mh 7.Tu,Th,Sat,& ll&Tu, 5t

HEAL ESTATE AT PRIVATE BAJLE.

T ANDS IN LARGE
JU AND SMALL QUANTITIES.

I have In my hands fbrnale LANDS In almostl
every section of the State . A number of them are
large, first-class estates, with splendid Improve-
mentfl and desirably located.

GEORGE M. DRFWRY,
fe 23.lm 1014 Main street.

OR SALE OR EXCHANGE FOR
city property, TWO FARMS In New Kent

connty, one in Orange county, and two in King
and Queen county, va. Apply to

E. B. NEWBURN,
Ja 18 No. 1016 Main street.

F

JPROPOSAIA^
Office of City Enoixkeb.)

RjCHiioxD, Va., March 7, 1871. j
"VTOTICE..Sealed proposals will be re-
_L1 celved at this office until MONDAY NEXT,
March 13th, at 12 M., to furnish the city mules and
horses with FEED, PROVENDER, Ac., for the
term of three months.
The Committee on Streets Generally reserves

the rl*ht to reject any or all bids offered.
Forms of proposals can be obtained by applying

at this office. CHAS. H. DIMMOCK,
mh 7.td City Engineer.

CHESAPEAKE AND OHIO RAIL-
ROAD-NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS...

Sealtd proposals will be received by the under¬
signed, at Richmond, Va., until 12 AL 28th March,
187L for tbe graduation and masonry on one hun¬
dred and eight miles of this road west of White
Sulphur Springs, It belugall the remaining unfin¬
ished portion of the road not now under contract.
The work embraces 3,000,000 cubic yards In open
cutting, 57,000 cubic yards In tunnels, and 00,000
cubic yards of masonry, or all classes, and Is to
be completed May 1st, 1872. Profiles and specifi¬
cations can be had after th-> 14th Starch, at tbe
offices of the company, 54 Williams street, New
York ; at Richmond, V a., and at Huntington, W.
Va. Plans for and proposals for building the
iron superstructure or the New River Bridge, at
Miller's Ferry, Fayette county, W. Va.. will be
received at tne same time and place. There will
be two spans of 200 feet each, and two of 70 feet
each. Parties submitting proposals should see the
site of the bridge, wbere further information may
be had from tbe engineer in charge. This bridge
must be completed by December, 1871.

H. D. WHITCOMB,
fe27-tMh28 Chief Engineer C. & O. R. R.

NEW STYLES.

REDUCED PRICES.

MASON & HAMLIN CABINET ORGANS,
forParlors, Drawing-rooms, Libraries, Churches,

Sunday-schools, Lodges, Ac.

THE MOST POPULAR AND WIDELY-USED j
OF LARGE MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

Elegant as furniture ; suitable for secular and sa-
cred music ; not requiring tuning, or liable

to get out of order.
FIFTY 8TYLES, at 950, $66, $100, $124, $1&«,

.ISO, $175, *200, to $2,000 each.
The MASON t H^AMLIN ORGANS are THE

ACKNOWLEDGED STANDARDS OF EXCEL¬
LENCE among Instruments of the class, having
been awarded

SEVENTY FIVE MEDALS,
or other highest premiums, for DEMONSTRA¬
TED SUPERIORITY, in Europe and America,
including the first-class medal at the

Paris exposition.
NEARLY 1,000 MUSICIANS.

including a majority or THE MOST EMINENT
IN AMERICA, and many In Europe, have given
written opinions that they

EXCEL ALL OTHERS.
(Sec Testimonial Circular, sent free.)

NEW STYLES and REDUCED PRICES this
month. An illustrated Catalogue, with elegant il¬
lustrations from photographs and full information,
Bent free. Address MaSuN & HAMLIN ORGAN
CO., Broadway, New York, or 134 Tremont
street, Boston*.
For sale in Richmond by

T. L. D. WALFORD,de Q.deodAwflm 9U Main street.

jyR. WANSBROUGH'S METALLIC
NIPPLE SHIELDS,

For the prevention and care of sore nipples, In-
trodnccd to tbe profession of America by Dr.
John Wllkins, of Baltimore, and sold at

MEADE A BAKER'S Drug Store,
mh 2 ais Main street.

Northern hay.-ih store ana for]
sale, 100 hales TIMOTHY HAY.

S. P. LATHROP,
do 24 17th street. at Draw-bridge.

AND JOB POINTING DONFjcpuup AT Tfiia QITKMk :
"ROOKJD 6H£

mrnrnw 1

¦ By Wellington Goddln, m
¦ Auctioneer mri Retl Estate ..

Corner of Eleventh «a4'J$MMc.
HHM SALE OF

Chancery.&ourt, X snail ceUfttpafeUe.mwnaBB.vra
the premises, on FRIDAY, the ofMareb,l*7L
at 4 o'clock P. M,, the Targe and elegant B®M-
DENCE of the decedent, located as show. m»e
lot hasa Trent on 5th street of 82$ feet, and a depth
on C'ary street of 1M feet. The dwelling contains
twelve rooms, besides attic story; front portico,
under which there Is an entrance to the basement,
and a two-story portico In rear ; gss and water In
tha house. The out-bulldJflgs embrace * Isrge
kitchen, containing f<*»r rooms ; brick office in
the vara, brick etawo and' carriage'house, and the
yard Is stocked with evergreens,and some choice
fape vines. The view from th**ear portico is a
most lovely one, overlooking. Church BUI, the
Capitol, the lower James river, Ac. Taken alto-
eetber, It is believed that the foregoing property
presents as many attractions as any slmll*r estab¬
lishment now on the market. Except as to paint¬
ing, the wholepremises are In excellent order.
T?kbms : One-fourth cash ; balance at 0, 11 and

is months, for negotiable doted, Interest added at
six per cent. ; or, If preferred by the purchaser,
the terms may be changed to one-fourth cash-
balance at 1. % and I years, bearing Interest t

eight per cent per annum* payably half-year!]
secured by a oeed of trust The taxes and Instu
ance for this year to be paid by the purchaser.
The premises can be seen dally from 10 to 4

o'clock.-. T|
After the sale of the dweUlng, will bo sold threH

very large PARLOR MlRftORS, ^
JAQUELlN P. TAYLOR,

mhl Executor ofVm. Barret, deceased.

. By Lyne & Brother,
Eeal Estate Agents and Auctioneers,

1212 Main street

\TICB FRAMEDDWELLING, WITH
11 ONE ACTO4& #>F LAND ATTACH «D, SIT¬
UATED ON THE CONTINUATION OF O
HTRKET TWO SQUARESBEYONDTHF. COR¬
PORATE L^ITS, fOB SALE ATAUCTION.
Will be sold at public auction, on the. premises, on
TUESDAY, the l«b> of March, I87t at 4§o'«lock
P. M-, (directly after the sale of L. Umlauf's

Elace,) the DESIRABLE SUBURBAN RK8I-
'ENCE, with one acre of land attached, located

as above described, now In the occupancy of C«
W. Andruss. The dwelling contains six rooms,,
with kitchen, stable, Ac-, attached. There Is on
the place a FINE ORCHARD, emoraclng sixteen
different kinds of irult trees. A Iso, a line spring
and a large quantity of shrubbery.
The terniB will be liberal, ana made known at

the hour of sale. LYNK & BROTHER,
mh 2 -3.0,8,0.11,13,11 Anctloneers.

By Lyne & Brother,
Auctioneers and Heal Estate Agents*

* ¦" 1212 Main street.

rrtRUSTEE'S SALlToF. A NICE LIT-
X TLE FARM SITUATED IN THE COUNTY
OF HANOVER, NEAR THE WASHINGTON
AND HENRY ACADEMY, BEYOND MK-
CHAN1CSVILLE, FOR SAI.E AT AUCTtOS.
By virtue of a certain deed of trust executed to us
as trustees, from Joseph Barnes, dated 28tb Sep¬
tember, '1868, duly recorded in the clerk'soffice of
Hanover county, we shall, in execution of said
trust, at the request of the beneficiary therein
named, proceed to sell at public auction, on the
premises, on FRIDAY, the 17th of March, 1871, at
the bonr of 12 o'clocfc M-, (if fair; If not. the
next fair day thereafter, at the same hour. Sun¬
day excepted,) that >IOE LITTLE MARKET
FARM located »s above described, recently In the
occupancy of Sliepperd Newman, Esq., contain¬
ing 69J acres, nearly all cleared, with the Im¬
provements thereon.
Teems : Cash as to $350 ; the residue of the pur¬

chase mot ey at four, eight and twelve months,
for negotiable notes, Interest adeed, secured by a

trust deed.
J. 6. LUMPKIN, ) Trr.o«P*

mh 7 XICH'D SAIfND * RS,$ Trustees.

By Lec & Goddln,
Auctioneers and Real Estate Agents,

" No. 1113 Main street.

POMMISSIONER^SALE OF REAL
Vv ESTATE ON CHURCH HILL, ON TWEN¬
TY-NINTH STREET, BETWEEN M AND N,
AT AUCTION.By virtue of a decree of the
Chancery Court for the cltv of Richmond, entered
on the 3th day of March, 1871, In the case styled
Lewis, Ac., vs. Lewis, &c.. the undersigned, ap¬
pointed a special commissioner therein, will pro¬
ceed to sell on MONDAY, the 13th March, 1871,
on the premises, at Jj o'clock P.M., the REAL
E8TATE mentioned in said decree, as follows-to
wit : one certain LOT fronting on the eastern line
of 28th street, between M and N, 65 feet, and ex¬

tending back 132 feet, on which there la a NEAT
FRAME TENEMENT anu usual out-bulldlngs ;
also, one otherLOT adjoining the above, fronting
33 feet by 132.
Tkbms : One-third cash ; balance on a credit of

8 and 12 months, for negotiable notes, with Interest
added from day of saie, and title retained until a

conveyance Is directed by the court.
w. W. COSBY, Special Com'r.

Sale conducted by Lke & Goddin, Auctioneers,
mh 8

By Richardson & Co.,
Real Estate Agents and Auctioneers,

No. 1113 Main street*

A DESIRABLE SUBURBAN PLACE,
WITH NEW BUILDINGS, STOCK, &C.,

FOR SALE AT AUCTION.Will be sold at auc¬
tion, on the premises occupied by Mr. Cooper, and
near Malone's, corner 34th and O streets, on
TUESDAY, the 14th inst., at 4j o'clock P. M., (If
fair; If not. the next fair day thereafter. ) a new
FRAMED DWELLING, with stven rooms ; three
acres of GARDKN LAND, and the necessary out¬
houses, one HORSE, three COWS, GARDEN and
FARMING TOOLS, FRUIT TREES, VEGETA¬
BLES, Ac.
Tjikjio : Personal property, cash ; real estate,

one-third cash ; balance In 4. 8, and 12 months, for
negotiable notes, Interest added, and secured by a
deed of trust.
mh 8 RICHARDSON <fc CO., Aucta.

BOOTS, SHOES, *6.

Anew era-boots anda^
SHOES AT RETAIL AT WHOLE

BALE PRICES.We will from this day^
sell oar goods at the very lowest prices for cash,
giving the buyer In retail the advantage of onr
wholesale prices. We make It a specialty to sell
the BfcST OF G >OD3 at the LOWEST PRICES.
We pay particular attention to have our gocds
made of the best materials, with the view of good,
easy- fitting, durable, and stylish goods. We are
making almost dally additions to our stock,
making our assortment one of the very best in the
city. We have all sizes and widths, and FULL
LINES. made of all the most approved materials
of the day. Call and satisfy yourself of the fact.
We have the goods, and mean to sell them. The
reputation of our goods is too well known to need
any further mention. We have also a good stock
of TRUNKS, SATCHELS, Ac., which we are
selling at factory prices.

MARCUS HARRIS Sc. BROTHER,
Corner Sth and Broad, and 1323 Main street.

R. A. BRANCH is at our Main-street store and
would be pleased to have his friends call on him.
P. S.Be particular and call at the CORNER

OF FIFTH AND BROAD STREETS, mh l-3m

J? ACTS FOR THE LAD1ES.|^
I haveJust received a complete assort-

mentof FRENCH KID BUTTON BOOTS, hand,
made; French Kid Nillwou Side-Lace and va¬
rious styles of Bronzed Boots ; and every style of
White Boots and Slippere ; new styles of Rubber
over-Shoes at 75c. jper pair; various styles of
Button Boots from $2 to $2.00. The prices are as
low as any flrst-claas house In the city, and I am
determined noi to be undersold at the Ladies1
Boot and Shoe Emporum. No. 415 Broad street, be-
tween 4th and 5th, in tne centre of the eqnare,
next door to Mrs. L. P. Jones's millinery store.
fe!7 A. M. HARRIS.

DENTISTRY.

JOHJS JMAHONY, mm
SURGEON DENTIST, <88®

(formerly of the firm of Wayt «fc MahouyT)
inserts FULL UPPER or LOWER SETS OF
ARTIFICIAL TEETH for from TWENTY to
THIRTY DOLLARS.
OLD GOLD BETS bought or exchanged at their

value for new sets or vulcanite.
Oflice and residence 625 Main street, between

Sixth and Seventh streets. «« 12

T AYLOR BROS.,
DENTISTS,

1110 MAIN STREET,
RICHMOND, VA.

D»»]

FUBB1TUBE, AO.

jy)s'T buy m
youa

FURNITURE

until you see

HARWOOD & BITTER'S

ELEGANT ASSORTMENT.

mh i Governor Street. Richmond, Va.

Q F. WATSON'S FURNITURES
WORKS, j"f|

ROCKETTS, RICHMOND, VA.

WALNUT, PAINTED, AND STAINED
FURNITURE, CHAIRS, 4C..

Of all kinds, of Vie latest style and finish, and
warranted to be durable and superior In every re¬

spect.
Inducements offered to bujers-cannot be sur¬

passed In the United States. fe 18

roRTOBAccoaism
/CAUTION..The subscribers 1)62 to call
\J the attention of tobacco manufacturers and
of the trade to the counterfeits of their

' LICORICE %\A' PASTE,
now offered lu the markets of Virginia. Con- 1
turners will detect the fraud at onoe on compari-
aon with the geunine, which can tw hadof the sub¬
scribers only, or of Messrs. Harveri& William*.
Richmond. DuVIVlBR & CO..
mh i5.3ut 8W hiteliall stroeuNew York.

ryONQUA BEANS.
A choice parcel Just receiveddirect tnm the ha-

portew for sate
till

I
'Mi

9J t'i. il \

coomt-coBBT^
w>*wm£t;,r

W. H. TATUIJ,
<14 BioaA Hm.

50 hbdJ.FMllS^HOtJLDltt BACOW» hixte. CLKAS BIB SIDES; '

M bbda. Bits aiOXs, > ^ ~

f (ItiCtt JQLES.
!nlH ..... CHAB. T. WOgTKAW. /y>

QUQAB8 ! SUGARS I !.A prime lot m

WE DEFY COMPETITION.

'"ScJSW® f?rL^YlBJna5T JaVA
rim ptoftds trttee LAO. COFFXI for tl *

BIX pound* BIO COFFEE for *1 :
* f

Tea pounds N. 0. SUGAR for tl ;
Seven and a half ponnds WHITE 8U6AR

for fif
Eight pounds CHEESE fortl;
Five poundsLABD for 78c.;
roardoxen WOOD'S ROE BLEBBIN08 tar fu

* Everything else very ciwap* . .

Virginia tea ait0 corns company
COBKXB MAlW jjn> #TB STBSXT8.

Lmhi)
TJERRmGS AND PLASTER;
XX 250 bbls. Mo. 1 HERRINGS,

1.000 bbls. CALCINED and GROUND PLAR-
TER. dally expected per schooner 5L h. Newton.
rah a A. 8. LEE.

QUGARS, SUGAR8^-50 hogsheads New
k? Orleans Sugars, good to choice quality, in*
arrived, for s*ie it wry low rales to close ihip-
meat. [mH 2] BOB'T F. WILLIAMB A Co.

"VTETV CROP OBLEANS MOLASSES,
ll good to choice qnaltl.y, Jart arrlTed aad for
sale fow to close shipment.
mha ROBERT F. WILLIAMS A CO.

"DEFINED SUGARS. -TUT LOAF,
XV Crushed. Powdered, »nd Granulated; *. A,"
14 B." and "Extra C" Coffee Sugars, for sate by
mhl ROBERT F. WILLIAMS A CO.

0N0NDAGA FAMILY
FL0UB.

This la the BEST FLOUB on the continent.
We solicit only a trial to Insure what we claim.
For sale by the bag or barrel at

SHIELD'S A CABY'S,
mh 1 Sole Agents for Onondaga Floor.

JUST RECEIVED.
Nos. 1 and 2 MACKEREL, *

SMOKED SALMON,
CODFISH, HAKE.

For sale by . [mhl] JAMES A ANGUS.

CJMOKED AND SALT HERRING?,
O IRISH POTATOE8,

B*KF TONGUJC8, PIGS FEET. Ac.
For sale by ' JAMES A ANGUS,
mh 1 1W Main street.

VTOTICE TO RETAILERS. HOTELS,
IN AND PRIVATE FAMILIES.
We have added to onr extensive stock of choice

TEAS a large luvolce of
FRESH NEW-CROP TEAS,

only forty-Ave days In transit from Canton, via
Union Pacific railroad.
We offer GOOD TEAS, Black and Green, at 5oc.,

75c.. and tl per pound : GOODUOFFEE, . pounds
for fl ; WHITE A SUGAR, s poondBfor fl. S
pounds PRIME CHEESE for |1.

BENEDICT'S
OLD DOMINION TEA WAREHOUSE

is noted for solllogthe BEST TEA and ROASTKD
COFFEE of every style and «rade. Oor GUN-
PoWDER TEA consists of 6ome or the flncii
CHOPS ever Imported.
COFFEE ROASTED daily for grocers and ho¬

tels. SLETOK A BENEDICT'S
Oid Dominion Steam Coffee and tpice M11U,

738 Main street, corner of 9th,
faM-lm Richmond, Va,

cznn bags rio coffee,
OUU 250 bags pureLAGUAYRA,

100 bags OL1 > GUV&RNMENT JAVA
50 bhds. BACoN.Shoulders and Side? ;

200 haU bbls. N. C. ROE HERK1NGS,
so tierces LARD,

500 bushels choice CLOVER SKE1>,
50 tons PERUVIAN GUANO,

For sale at lowest rates. _

fe3»-lm LEE, SEDDON A CO.

OA BBLS. PRIME NEW ORLEANS
AND DEMERARA molasses

for sale by CHAMBERLAYNE A JONES,

fe 27.2w 1316and 1I1S Cary street-

^j ^ E A S .

FINS GUNPOWDER AND OOLONG TEAS,

for sale by JOHN N. GORDON A 80NS,
fe 27 ' Pearl Block.

CHEDDER CHEESE,
EDAM, SAPSAGO, and YOUNG AMERICA

CHEESE,
PREPARED or BONELESS HAM,
MACKEREL,
CODFISH, WHITE FISH,
SCOTCH HEKRINGS, Ac.

J. B. KIDD,
fe 31 717 Broad street.

DA.EK STANDARD SYRUPS, in hogs,
beads, tierces, and barrel^ for sale, to arrive,

at the manufacturers' pricc.
PALMER, HAIiTSOOK A CO.,

fe 9 Agents for Refinery.

JAGG'S FAMILY FLOUR.-One bun-

dred barrel* LEGG'S 8UPERIOR FAMILY

FLOUR.every barrel warranted. Parties wint*

ing bad better order at once.

Ja 28 A. Y. STOKES A CO.

DRTJG8. WEPieiyi^, Are

»J»0 PHYSICIANS.

ROCHE'S EMBROCATION,
for Wbooplng C^agb, as notlccd In Watwu'J

Practice, prepare-1 by
J. BLAIR, Pharmaceutic

mb7 No. 828 Broad street.

/CALIFORNIA VINEGAR BITTERS.
\J 12 dozen Walker'# Vinegar Bitter*. Plinta*
tlon HI tiers, Hoetciter's Bitters, baker's Bitten
Moff.ut's BKU/rs, and all popular Patent Medi¬
cines, for sole by BODUKMi A DADE, City
Drug Store, No. 14*4 Main street. mh «

^LLEGHANY WATER.
PRICE REDUCED TO SIX DOLLARS PKB

CASE OF ONE DOZEN HALF-GAL¬
LON BUTTLES.

The proprietors, with a view to placing this
water within the reach of a greater number of

persona, and thereby extend its benefits, have re¬
duced the price to SIX DOLLARS fER CAiL
A supply Just received by their agent*.

PDRCELL, LADD A CO..
mh 2 Agents Virginia Springs Waters^

JJARE'S LINIMENT, for the relief and
cure of Neuralgia and Rheumatism, for sale

wholesale and retail at

MEADE & BAKER'S Drug Store.

mh2 aig Main ttreet.

J^URNETT'S PREPARATIONS.
BURSETT'SCOCOAINE,
BURNETT'S PLOKIHEL,
BURNETT8 KALiaTON.

BURNETT'S COLOGNE AND FLAVOBISO
EXTRACTS, for sale by
. _

JOHN W. BISON, Dniorlst, :

fe 28 Corner and Jd atrcrU.^ -j

"OAKER'S BITTER S.-Twenty <

-L) BAKER'S BITTERS for sale br
PURCELL, LADD A CO., £

fe 25 Druggie. |
WOOD ABTD COAL.

SPECIAL NOTICE..The undersign^.
O having opened a WOOD and COAL Y aR"**
No. 113 Broad street, between 1st and 2d, rwi**>-
fully solicit* the patronage of the public jctutf-
aOy.
mh8.Iw THOS. C. EPI'S A

!£JOAL AND WOOD.
BestANTHRACITE COAL, per 2,000 »»... ?* #
Bert ANTHRACITE COAL (muddj).do.... J*
CLOVER HILL COAL, from W *> f fjj
COKE and OAK and PINE WOOD at lo»<*

cash price* at 1Kb and Cary or7« Grace
mb d-lm CHAS. H. PaGE A CO>_
nOALFOB SALE..HALLBROTHER

A CO.'S FRANKLIN egg AND STO;/
COALS, which cannot bo excelled la
Hihi itruii w oi^iTKR HILL LUMP
and smiths' use; OAK and ruse
sale. . WI8T ROBKBTS,
Ja4 comer 17th and Poet stm*-^

IT, and LOC"*"
UtE aBHflrst

Stove, and Ch<^^id»ear~CUMLBEKLA>ilJ wjj
CLOVER HILL COaLT Purchasers ars InTiu*
tocaR on 17th «tn*t» at atHK0F,

OVJP1CS EKGRfBXS Ji*M BlVaS)
in IJUP*OVMOWT- ( a

rtAPTAlHS iJiHSESreoS13|k 1
naL B. D. MlNv/K,

Rnglnoef Jame» Btvw Improvement-


